### Service Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>IMAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31104-00</td>
<td>Filter Element</td>
<td>![Filter Element Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 31105-00    | Clear Filter Bowl Kit, includes:  
    • Bowl and seal  
    (Note: Remove old seal from manifold before replacing with new seal.) | ![Clear Filter Bowl Kit Image] |
| 31084-14    | Manifold Service kit, includes:  
    • 1 pc manifold assy  
    • 1 pc manifold gasket  
    • 4 pcs mounting screws and washers  
    • 1 pc air line | ![Manifold Service Kit Image] |
| 31083-34    | Control Box Enclosure Assy, includes:  
    • Empty box  
    • Lid with lid screws, gasket and decals affixed on inside of lid | ![Control Box Enclosure Assy Image] |
| 31083-31    | Control Box Lid Assy, includes:  
    • Lid with lid screws, gasket and decals affixed on inside of lid | ![Control Box Lid Assy Image] |

### Installation Instructions for Manifold Control Box Service Parts

Visit the Resource section at www.psitireinflation.com to access the T001-02 Manifold Control Box Service Parts Installation instructions.